Appendix B: Locations of Community Gardens

1. Banfield Commons/ Tea Garden (Banfield Park on Craigflower Rd)

2. Banfield Orchard (Banfield Park on Craigflower Rd)
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3. Fairfield Community Garden (Robert Porter Park)

4. Wark Street Commons (Wark Street Park between Bay and Kings)
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5. Fernwood Community Orchard/ Stevenson Community Orchard (William Stevenson Park)

![Fernwood Community Orchard and Kitchen Garden]

6. Earthbound Garden (2507 Garden Street)
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7. Spirit Garden (1769 Newton St & 1782 Kinds Rd)

8. Irving Park Pollinator Garden (Irving Park, James Bay)
9. **Yates Street Community Garden (1012/12 Yates St.)**